
GET ACTIVE AGAIN! 
Whether it’s backyard fun, a day on the golf course or running a marathon,  

our team of board-certi!ed orthopaedic surgeons and physicians  

will keep you moving. Using the latest treatments and technology,  

we’ll create a custom plan focused on getting you active again. 

Visit sghs.org/summit or call 912-466-7340.
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Sports 
VALWOOD SCHOOL 32 FREDERICA ACADEMY 21

By SEBASTIAN EMANUEL
semanuel@thebrunswicknews.com

In a game that featured 
two teams that have gone 
back and forth, Valwood 
took another turn on top, de-
feating Frederica Academy 
32-21.

Playing in front of their 
home crowd for the fi rst time 
all season, the Knights got 
on the board fi rst when Sut-
ton Ellis found Sean Mooney 
in the end zone. Mooney 
caught the ball over the Val-
iant’s cornerback to put the 
team up 7-0.

After a fi rst of many penal-
ties called on Frederica in the 
game, Valwood received its 
fi rst of many positive yards on 
a 4th-and12 pass interference 
call. Able to retain possession 

of the ball, the Valiants need-
ed four plays inside the red 
zone to score on a three-yard 
rush by Mills Moorman. Val-
wood proceeded to miss the 
extra point.

With both sides turning 
the ball over on downs, the 
teams were content to take 
the game into the locker 
room after Valwood was 
sacked on its fi nal play of the 
half by Gavin Grantham.

Holding a 7-6 lead and 
receiving the ball to start 
the second half, Frederica 
scored on a six-play 66-yard 
drive with two consecutive 
big plays when Ellis found 
Blake Holloway for a 31-yard 
gain. This left the Valiants’ 
defense on its toes, allowing 
Jordan Triplett to carry the 
ball, burst through the front 

seven, and past the second-
ary for a 29-yard score.

Valwood, hoping to have 
an answer, proceeded to 
turn the ball over for the 
third time of the night when 
Mooney laid a hit on Worth 
Kimbro to cause a fumble 
for Frederica to recover.

Frederica gave the ball 
right back to Valwood when 
a miscommunication be-
tween Triplett and Hollo-
way, with Triplett tossing 
the ball to Holloway as he 
lost yardage.

Valwood made Frederi-
ca pay for its mistake when 
Triston White broke sever-
al tackles to burst into the 
secondary for a 34-yard 
rush to the 17 of Frederica. 
As Frederica looked gassed 
after the play, the Valiants’ 

Brooks Best found a receiver 
all alone on the sideline for 
an easy score. The team con-
verted its 2-point attempt to 
tie the game at 14.

Being forced to punt on its 
next drive, Frederica got the 
ball back when Hayes Carter 
dropped back into coverage 
and jumped a route.

On the ensuing play from 
Valwood’s 41, Ellis connect-
ed with a wide-open Kwon 
Vaughn for an easy score. 
With the sidelines erupting 
and head coach Brandon 
Derrick telling his coordina-
tors what a great call it was, 
the Knights led 21-14 mid-
way through the third.

From then on, it was all 
Valwood.

By RALPH D. RUSSO
Associated Press

The university presidents who 
oversee the College Football 
Playoff voted Friday to expand 
the postseason model for de-
termining a national champion 
from four to 12 teams no later 
than the 2026 season.

A person familiar with the 
decision told The Associated 
Press that the presidents would 
like to have the new format in 
place as soon as the 2024 sea-
son. The person spoke on con-
dition of anonymity because an 
offi cial announcement had not 
been made.

A process that started 14 1/2
months ago with an optimistic 
rollout of an ambitious plan, 
and then was derailed as con-
ference leaders haggled over 
details and questioned each 
other’s motivations, is now 
fi nally moving forward.

The presidents approved the 
original 12-team proposal that 
called for the six highest-ranked 
conference champions and six 
at-large picks, as determined by a 
selection committee, to make the 
playoff. The top four seeds would 
be conference champions and re-
ceive byes into the second round.

First-round games would be 
played on campus and the rest at 
bowl sites.

There are still issues to be 
hammered out by conference 
commissioners who comprise 
the CFP management commit-
tee, which is scheduled to meet 
next week. Most revenue shar-
ing and whether the logistical 
hurdles can be cleared in time 
for a new playoff to be up and 
running by 2024.

CFP to 
expand to 
12 by 2026

Charlie Riedel/AP

Alabama’s James Burnip warms up 
before the College Football Playo!  
championship game against Geor-
gia on Jan. 10 in Indianapolis.

CAMDEN COUNTY 37 GLYNN ACADEMY 7

 Please see CFP,  2B

CATHARTIC ’CATS

By GORDON JACKSON
gjackson@thebrunswicknews.com

Camden County handed the Glynn Academy Red Ter-
rors their fi rst loss of the season in a dominating 37-7 
victory at Chris Gilman Stadium.

The Wildcats’ defense held Glynn Academy, 1-2, scoreless 
until late in the fourth quarter when Hank Noonan scored on 
a 76-yard run with less than three minutes remaining.

Camden, 1-2, opened the game by stopping a Terrors’ drive 
when quarterback Tyler Devlin tossed an interception to Tyre 

Camden County runs 
over Glynn Academy

Derrick Davis/The Brunswick News

Camden County’s Quan Floyd carries the ball against Glynn Academy on Friday in Kingsland.

Derrick Davis/The Brunswick News

Camden County head coach Je!  Herron smiles towards the stands as his team cele-
brates a touchdown against Glynn Academy on Friday in Kingsland. Please see CAMDEN,  3B

Frederica Academy squanders late lead in loss to Valwood

Provided photo/Sam Norris

Frederica Academy’s Sean Mooney catches a touchdown against 
Valwood on Friday. Please see FA,  3B
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 Today

 AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL
6 a.m. FS2 — AFL Premiership Qualifier: West-
ern at Fremantle, Elimination Final
 AUTO RACING
5:55 a.m. ESPN2 — Formula 1: Practice, 
Circuit Zandvoort, Zandvoort, Netherlands
8:55 a.m. ESPN2 — Formula 1: Qualifying, 
Circuit Zandvoort, Zandvoort, Netherlands
12:30 p.m. USA — NASCAR Cup Series: 
Qualifying, Playoffs — Round of 16, Darlington 
Raceway, Darlington, S.C.
3 p.m. USA — NASCAR Xfinity Series: The 
Sport Clips Haircuts VFW Help A Hero 200, 
Darlington Raceway, Darlington, S.C.
 COLLEGE FOOTBALL
12 p.m. ABC — Colorado St. at Michigan
ACCN — Rutgers at Boston College
BTN — Buffalo at Maryland
CBSSN — Delaware at Navy
ESPN — NC State at East Carolina
ESPNU — North Carolina at Appalachian St.
FS1 — S. Dakota St. at Iowa
SECN — Sam Houston St. at Texas A&M
2:30 p.m. PAC-12N — Bowling Green at UCLA
3:30 p.m. ABC — Oregon vs. Georgia, Atlanta
ACCN — Bethune-Cookman at Miami
BTN — North Dakota at Nebraska
CBS — Arizona at San Diego St.
CBSSN — Houston at UTSA
ESPN — Cincinnati at Arkansas
FOX — UTEP at Oklahoma
FS1 — Tulsa at Wyoming
4 p.m. ESPNU — BYU at South Florida
SECN — Troy at Mississippi
6 p.m. PAC-12N — Rice at Southern Cal
7 p.m. ESPN — Utah at Florida
FS1 — Illinois St. at Wisconsin
7:30 p.m. ABC — Notre Dame at Ohio St.
CBSSN — SMU at North Texas
ESPNU — Memphis at Mississippi St.
SECN — Utah St. at Alabama
8 p.m. ACCN — Louisville at Syracuse
9:30 p.m. PAC-12N — Idaho at Washington St.
10:30 p.m. ESPN — Boise St. at Oregon St.
FS1 — Kent St. at Washington
11 p.m. ESPNU — NC A&T vs. NC Central, 
Charlotte, N.C. (Taped)
 COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL (WOMEN’S)
8 p.m. BTN — Mississippi at Nebraska
 CYCLING
10 a.m. CNBC — UCI: The Tour of Spain, 
Stage 14, Montoro to Sierra de La Pandera, 
99 miles, Spain
 GOLF
7:30 a.m. GOLF — DP World Tour: The Made 
in Himmerland, Third Round, Himmerland Golf 
and Spa Resort, Himmerland, Denmark
1 p.m. GOLF — LPGA Tour: The Dana Open, 
Third Round, Highland Meadows Golf Club, 
Sylvania, Ohio
4 p.m. GOLF — Korn Ferry Tour: The Korn Fer-
ry Tour Championship (Final 3), Third Round, 
Victoria National Golf Club, Newburgh, Ind.
 HORSE RACING
12 p.m. FS2 — NYRA: Saratoga
4:30 p.m. NBC — Breeders Cup Challenge 
Series: The Jockey Club Gold Cup, Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y.
6 p.m. FS2 — NYRA: Saratoga
 IIHF HOCKEY (WOMEN’S)
8 a.m. NHLN — IIHF World Championship: 
U.S. vs. Czech Republic, Semifinal, Herning, 
Denmark
12 p.m. NHLN — IIHF World Championship: 
Canada vs. Switzerland, Semifinal, Herning, 

Denmark
 MLB BASEBALL
4 p.m. MLBN — Regional Coverage: Philadel-
phia at San Francisco OR Texas at Boston
7 p.m. FOX — Regional Coverage: Minnesota 
at Chicago White Sox OR Seattle at Cleveland
10 p.m. MLBN — San Diego at LA Dodgers 
(Joined in Progress)
 SOCCER (MEN’S)
7:30 a.m. CBSSN — SPL: Rangers at Celtic
USA — Premier League: Liverpool at Everton
9:30 a.m. CBSSN — Serie A: Juventus at 
Fiorentina
10 a.m. USA — Premier League: Leeds United 
at Brentford
12:30 p.m. NBC — Premier League: Manches-
ter City at Aston Villa
 SOCCER (WOMEN’S)
1:30 p.m. FOX — International Friendly: U.S. 
vs. Nigeria, Kansas City, Kan.
 TENNIS
11 a.m. ESPN2 — ATP/WTA: The U.S. Open, 
Third Round, Flushing, N.Y.
7 p.m. ESPN2 — ATP/WTA: The U.S. Open, 
Third Round, Flushing, N.Y.
 TRACK AND FIELD
3 p.m. NBC — World Athletics Diamond 
League: The AG Memorial Van Damme, Brus-
sels, Belgium (Taped)

Sunday

 AUTO RACING
8:55 a.m. ESPN — Formula 1: The Dutch 
Grand Prix, Circuit Zandvoort, Zandvoort, 
Netherlands
9 a.m. CBSSN — FIM Motocross: The MX2, 
Afyonkarahisar, Turkey
10 a.m. CBSSN — FIM Motocross: The MXGP, 
Afyonkarahisar, Turkey
1 p.m. FS1 — NHRA: Qualifying, Lucas Oil Indi-
anapolis Raceway Park, Indianapolis (Taped)
1:30 p.m. NBC — FIM MotoGP: The San 
Marino Grand Prix, Santa Monica-Cella, Italy 
(Taped)
3:30 p.m. NBC — NTT IndyCar Series: The 
Grand Prix of Portland, Portland International 
Raceway, Portland, Ore.
5:30 p.m. FS1 — NHRA: Qualifying, Lucas Oil 
Indianapolis Raceway Park, Indianapolis
6 p.m. USA — NASCAR Cup Series: The Cook 
Out Southern 500, Playoffs — Round of 16, 
Darlington Raceway, Darlington, S.C.
 BIG3 BASKETBALL
4 p.m. CBS — Monster Energy Celebrity 
Game: TBD, Atlanta
 BOXING
8 p.m. FOX — PBC Fight Night: Joey Spencer 
vs. Kevin Salgado (Middleweights), Los 
Angeles
 COLLEGE FIELD HOCKEY
4 p.m. ACCN — Northwestern at Boston 
College
 COLLEGE FOOTBALL
3 p.m. ESPN2 — Florida A&M vs. Jackson 
St., Miami
7 p.m. ESPNU — Fort Valley St. vs. Tuskegee, 
Montgomery, Ala.
7:30 p.m. ABC — Florida St. vs. LSU, New 
Orleans
 COLLEGE SOCCER (MEN’S)
10 p.m. PAC-12N — San Jose St. at Stanford
 COLLEGE SOCCER (WOMEN’S)
12 p.m. ACCN — UCLA at North Carolina
2 p.m. SECN — Kansas at Missouri
6 p.m. PAC-12N — Cal Poly at Stanford
8 p.m. PAC-12N — Alabama at Utah
 COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL (WOMEN’S)

1:30 p.m. BTN — Florida at Minnesota
2 p.m. ACCN — Ohio St. at Louisville
4 p.m. PAC-12N — Texas at Stanford
 CYCLING
10 a.m. CNBC — UCI: The Tour of Spain, 
Stage 15, Martos to Sierra Nevada, 92 miles, 
Spain
 GOLF
7:30 a.m. GOLF — DP World Tour: The Made 
in Himmerland, Final Round, Himmerland Golf 
and Spa Resort, Himmerland, Denmark
1 p.m. GOLF — LPGA Tour: The Dana Open, 
Final Round, Highland Meadows Golf Club, 
Sylvania, Ohio
4 p.m. GOLF — Korn Ferry Tour: The Korn Fer-
ry Tour Championship (Final 3), Final Round, 
Victoria National Golf Club, Newburgh, Ind.
 HORSE RACING
12:30 p.m. FS2 — NYRA: Saratoga
 IIHF HOCKEY (WOMEN’S)
9 a.m. NHLN — IIHF World Championship: 
TBD, Bronze-Medal Game, Herning, Denmark
1:30 p.m. NHLN — IIHF World Championship: 
TBD, Gold-Medal Game, Herning, Denmark
 MLB BASEBALL
12:05 p.m. PEACOCK — Toronto at Pittsburgh
1:30 p.m. MLBN — Regional Coverage: NY 
Yankees at Tampa Bay OR Texas at Boston
4:30 p.m. MLBN — Regional Coverage: 
Houston at LA Angels OR Philadelphia at San 
Francisco (Joined in Progress)
7 p.m. ESPN — San Diego at LA Dodgers
 RODEO
2 p.m. CBS — PBR: The Cowboys For A 
Cause, Corpus Christi, Texas (Taped)
 SOCCER (MEN’S)
9 a.m. USA — Premier League: Leicester City 
at Brighton & Hove Albion
11:30 a.m. USA — Premier League: Arsenal 
at Manchester United
5:30 p.m. FOX — MLS: Atlanta United FC at 
Portland
 TENNIS
11 a.m. ESPN — ATP/WTA: The U.S. Open, 
Round of 16, Flushing, N.Y.
7 p.m. ESPN2 — ATP/WTA: The U.S. Open, 
Round of 16, Flushing, N.Y.
 WNBA BASKETBALL
1 p.m. ESPN2 — Semifinal Playoff: Chicago at 
Connecticut, Game 3
3 p.m. ABC — Semifinal Playoff: Las Vegas at 
Seattle, Game 3
 YOUTH BASEBALL
5 p.m. CBSSN — Perfect Game 14U Select 
Festival: East vs. West, Fort Myers, Fla.

FOOTBALL

ASSOCIATED PRESS

FLOWERY BRANCH — 
Atlanta Falcons linebacker 
Deion Jones, who missed 
most of the preseason while 
recovering from offseason 
right shoulder surgery, will 
open the season on injured 
reserve.

The Falcons on Thursday 
also placed former start-
ing offensive guard Jalen 
Mayfield, cornerback Isaiah 
Oliver, defensive lineman 
Marlon Davidson and rookie 
tight end John FitzPatrick on 
injured reserve. Each player 
will be eligible to return af-
ter missing four games.

Mayfield was expected 
to open the season behind 
starter Elijah Wilkinson at 
left guard.

The Falcons signed de-
fensive lineman Abdullah 
Anderson, offensive lineman 
Colby Gossett and inside 
linebacker Nick Kwiatkoski 
to the active roster.

The team also re-signed 
defensive backs Mike Ford 
and Dean Marlowe, who were 
cut Wednesday when Atlanta 
claimed defensive lineman 
Matt Dickerson from the 
Kansas City Chiefs and offen-
sive lineman Chuma Edoga 
from the New York Jets.

Jones’ status had remained 
uncertain even after he came 
off the physically unable to 
perform list to play the fi-
nal preseason game against 
Jacksonville. Jones was a 
2017 Pro Bowl selection.

Rashaan Evans and Mykal 
Walker are expected to start 
at inside linebacker when 
the Falcons open their sea-
son against New Orleans on 
Sept. 11.

Mayfield missed practice 
with a lower back injury. Da-
vidson had knee surgery on 
Aug. 18 while Oliver is still 
recovering from knee sur-
gery which ended his 2021 
season. FitzPatrick missed 
the final preseason game 
with an undisclosed injury.

Falcons place 

LB Deion Jones, 

4 others, on IR 

to open season

College Football Schedule

Today

EAST
Georgetown (0-0) at Marist (0-0), noon
Delaware (0-0) at Navy (0-0), noon
Rutgers (0-0) at Boston College (0-0), noon
Buffalo (0-0) at Maryland (0-0), noon
Dayton (0-0) at Robert Morris (0-0), noon
CCSU (0-0) at Uconn (0-1), noon
Sacred Heart (0-0) at Lafayette (0-0), noon
Stonehill (0-0) at Bloomsburg (0-0), 2 p.m.
Lincoln (Pa.) (0-0) at Delaware St. (0-0), 
2 p.m.
Norfolk St. (0-0) at Marshall (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
Towson (0-0) at Bucknell (0-0), 6 p.m.
Louisville (0-0) at Syracuse (0-0), 8 p.m.

Young on the opening drive.
The Wildcats drove down 

the field to the six yard line, 
where Willie Butler made a 
touchdown saving tackle for 
Glynn to force Camden to 
take a 23-yard field goal and 
a 3-0 lead.

A Terrors’ miscue on a 
fake punt the following drive 
gave the Wildcats the ball 
late in the first quarter, but 
Camden was unable to take 
advantage of the mistake.

After forcing Glynn to 
punt on the next possession, 
Camden started a drive on 
its 41-yard line, methodical-
ly driving down the field on 
a series of runs, capped with 
a 15-yard touchdown run by 
Brayden Ritz.

Greg Peacock took a long 
kickoff return to midfield 
for the Terrors to start a 
drive that ended with a pick-

six by Tyre Young to give 
the Wildcats a 17-0 lead 
with less than 40 seconds 
remaining in the first half.

The teams traded posses-
sions to open the second half 
before Camden scored late 
in the third quarter on a 25-
yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Mason Robin-
son to Saige Roche to give 
the Wildcats a 23-0 lead af-
ter a missed extra point.

Camden receiver Jake 
Lindsey returned a punt 
on the opening drive of the 
fourth quarter 50 yards to 
give the Wildcats great field 
position. Three plays later, 
Jaden Dailey scored on a 
three-yard run to increase 
the lead to 30-0.

The lead was increased to 
37-0 after a nine-yard run 
by Dailey with less than five 
minutes to play.

The lone Terrors’ score 
came on a 76-yard run by 
Noonan with little time re-
maining.

After the game, Terrors’ 

coach Rocky Hidelgo told 
his players he wasn’t go-
ing to “crucify” players for 
the team’s disappointing  
performance.

“If you practice poorly, 
you’ll play poorly,” he told 
his players.

He told his players not to 
blame teammates or play 
calling for the loss. He said 
the team is not designed to 
throw the football 50 times 
a game and be successful.

“Everybody contributed 
to this loss,” he said. “We 
have to play better. We have 
to practice better.”

Camden coach Jeff 
Herron said he was sur-
prised at the way his play-
ers dominated the game. 
He attributed the win to 
the team’s reaction to last 
week’s disappointing loss to  
Brunswick High.

“Last week was a turning 
point for our team,” he said. 
“It wasn’t perfect but they 
sure have matured a lot in 
the last three weeks.”

Camden
Continued from page  1B

Derrick Davis/The Brunswick News

Camden County’s Brayden Ritz is li!ed by a teammate as he 
celebrates scoring a touchdown against Glynn Academy on Friday 
in Kingsland.

SOUTH
North Carolina (1-0) at Appalachian St. 
(0-0), noon
W. Carolina (0-0) at Charleston Southern 
(0-0), noon
NC State (0-0) at East Carolina (0-0), noon
Richmond (0-0) at Virginia (0-0), 12:30 a.m.
Davidson (0-0) at Jacksonville St. (1-0), 
2 p.m.
Bethune-Cookman (0-0) at Miami (0-0), 
3:30 p.m.
Georgia (0-0) vs. Oregon (0-0) at Atlanta, 
3:30 p.m.
BYU (0-0) at South Florida (0-0), 4 p.m.
Troy (0-0) at Mississippi (0-0), 4 p.m.
Nicholls (0-0) at South Alabama (0-0), 
5 p.m.
Middle Tennessee (0-0) at James Madison 
(0-0), 6 p.m.
Howard (0-1) at Hampton (0-0), 6 p.m.
Wofford (0-0) at Chattanooga (0-0), 6 p.m.
Morgan St. (0-0) at Georgia Southern (0-0), 
6 p.m.
Miles (0-0) at Alabama St. (1-0), 6 p.m.
Concordia (Mich.) (0-0) at Stetson (0-0), 
6 p.m.
Liberty (0-0) at Southern Miss. (0-0), 7 p.m.
Umass (0-0) at Tulane (0-0), 7 p.m.
Elon (0-0) at Vanderbilt (1-0), 7 p.m.
Mercer (1-0) at Auburn (0-0), 7 p.m.
Miami (Ohio) (0-0) at Kentucky (0-0), 7 p.m.
Army (0-0) at Coastal Carolina (0-0), 7 p.m.
Florida Memorial University (0-0) at South-
ern U. (0-0), 7 p.m.
Utah (0-0) at Florida (0-0), 7 p.m.
SE Louisiana (0-0) at Louisiana-Lafayette 
(0-0), 7 p.m.
Presbyterian (0-0) at Austin Peay (0-1), 
7 p.m.
Stephen F. Austin (0-1) at Alcorn St. (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Memphis (0-0) at Mississippi St. (0-0), 
7:30 p.m.
Georgia St. (0-0) at South Carolina (0-0), 
7:30 p.m.
NC Central (0-0) vs. NC A&T (0-0) at Char-
lotte, N.C., 7:30 p.m.
Utah St. (1-0) at Alabama (0-0), 7:30 p.m.

MIDWEST
Colorado St. (0-0) at Michigan (0-0), noon
S. Dakota St. (0-0) at Iowa (0-0), noon
St. Thomas (FL) (0-0) at Butler (0-0), 1 p.m
SE Missouri (0-0) at Iowa St. (0-0), 2 p.m.
Duquesne (0-1) at Youngstown St. (0-0), 
2 p.m.
Drake (0-0) at N. Dakota St. (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
North Dakota (0-0) at Nebraska (0-1), 
3:30 p.m.
FAU (1-0) at Ohio (0-0), 6 p.m.
South Dakota (0-0) at Kansas St. (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Illinois St. (0-0) at Wisconsin (0-0), 7 p.m.
Indiana Wesleyan (0-0) at Valparaiso (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Notre Dame (0-0) at Ohio St. (0-0), 
7:30 p.m.

SOUTHWEST
Sam Houston St. (0-0) at Texas A&M (0-0), 
noon
Cincinnati (0-0) at Arkansas (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
Houston (0-0) at UTSA (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
UTEP (0-1) at Oklahoma (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
Lane (0-0) at Ark.-Pine Bluff (0-0), 7 p.m.
S. Illinois (0-0) at Incarnate Word (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Albany (NY) (0-0) at Baylor (0-0), 7 p.m.

Texas Southern (0-0) at Prairie View (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Grambling St. (0-0) at Arkansas St. (0-0), 
7 p.m.
SMU (0-0) at North Texas (1-0), 7:30 p.m.
Louisiana-Monroe (0-0) at Texas (0-0), 
8 p.m.
Murray St. (0-0) at Texas Tech (0-0), 8 p.m.

FAR WEST
N. Iowa (0-0) at Air Force (0-0), 1 p.m.
Bowling Green (0-0) at UCLA (0-0), 
2:30 p.m.
Northwestern St. (0-0) at Montana (0-0), 
3 p.m.
Arizona (0-0) at San Diego St. (0-0), 
3:30 p.m.
Tulsa (0-0) at Wyoming (0-1), 3:30 p.m.
UC Davis (0-0) at California (0-0), 4 p.m.
Houston Baptist (0-0) at N. Colorado (0-0), 
4 p.m.
Tennessee St. (0-0) at E. Washington (0-0), 
4 p.m.
Texas State (0-0) at Nevada (1-0), 5:30 p.m.
Rice (0-0) at Southern Cal (0-0), 6 p.m.
McNeese St. (0-0) at Montana St. (0-0), 
8 p.m.
Maine (0-0) at New Mexico (0-0), 8 p.m.
Colgate (0-0) at Stanford (0-0), 8 p.m.
La Verne (0-0) at San Diego (0-0), 9 p.m.
Idaho (0-0) at Washington St. (0-0), 
9:30 p.m.
Utah Tech (0-0) at Sacramento St. (0-0), 
10:30 p.m.
Kent St. (0-0) at Washington (0-0), 
10:30 p.m.
Boise St. (0-0) at Oregon St. (0-0), 
10:30 p.m.

Sunday

SOUTH
Jackson St. (0-0) vs. Florida A&M (0-1) at 
Miami Gardens, Fla., 3 p.m.
LSU (0-0) vs. Florida St. (1-0) at New Orle-
ans, 7:30 p.m.

FAR WEST
W. Kentucky (1-0) at Hawaii (0-1), 12 a.m.

Monday

SOUTH
Georgia Tech (0-0) vs. Clemson (0-0) at 
Atlanta, 8 p.m.

Sept. 3

1921 — The U.S. defeats Japan in five 
straight matches to win the Davis Cup.

1945 — Frank Parker defends his U.S. 
Open title, defeating Bill Talbert 14-12, 6-1, 
6-2 in the final of the first postwar U.S. Open.

1977 — Ken Rosewall, two months shy of 
his 43rd birthday, is beaten by 24-year-old 
Jose Higueras, 6-4, 6-4. The in a best-of-three-
set third-round match marks Rosewall’s final 
U.S. Open singles match.

1989 — Chris Evert defeats 15-year-old 
Monica Seles, 6-0, 6-2, for her 101st and final 
U.S. Open singles win.

1994 — Miami beats Georgia Southern 
56-0, breaking an NCAA record with its 58th 
consecutive home victory. The Hurricanes sur-
pass Alabama’s record of 57 wins in a row at 
home set from 1962-82.

2016 — Serena Williams’ dominating third-
round victory at the U.S. Open is notable for a 
milestone: 307 Grand Slam wins. 

Pinning the Knights to 
their one-yard line after a 
booming punt, the Valiants 
picked up a safety when they 
pummeled their way through 
the Knights’ offensive line 
and brought down Triplett 
just inside the end zone.

Frederica’s lead dwindled 
to 21-16.

Following both teams 
punting, Valwood started its 
drive in the short field after 
an error on a punt by Fred-
erica. Only needing 35 yards 
to score, Valwood used its 
bell cow in White to pick up 
the 35-yards and some after 
penalties were called on the 
team. Down to a 4th and goal 
from the one-yard line, Val-
wood rewarded White with 
his first of two touchdowns in 
the fourth quarter.

Valwood gained its first 
lead of the game, leading 
24-21 with 6:22 to go in the 
game.

On the first play of the 
drive for Frederica, Ellis 

scrambled his way through 
the defense, and enough for a 
first down. However, during 
the play, the far side judge 
by Valwood’s sideline blew 
his whistle and threw a flag. 
Trying to rule the ball dead, 
the ref told his crew that Eli 
Brickman’s blocks on the 
play weren’t typical blocks 
as the Knights wideout and 
his counterpart got handsy.

Frustrated with the calls 
not only in the game but in 
all three games of the sea-
son, Coach Derrick spent a 
few minutes talking to the 
refs about his displeasure 
with the way the game was 
being called. As the refs 
spent a few moments togeth-
er to discuss what the ruling 
would be, Coach Derrick 
brought his team together 
with 6:11 to go and deliv-
ered a message to his team, 
hoping to break them out of 
their slump.

The refs ruled that Brick-
man’s block was unwar-
ranted and gave an un-
sportsmanlike penalty after 
going back and forth to each 
sideline and hearing the ar-
guments. On the next play 

after, Ellis scrambled out of 
the pocket and tried to pitch 
the ball to an intended re-
ceiver a few yards in front of 
him. The refs disagreed and 
threw a flag for intention-
al grounding, pushing the 
Knights from the Valwood 
43 a mere play ago to their 
own 27 after two flags.

Making matters worse on 
the drive, the next play saw 
Ellis get picked off by Val-
wood’s Hayes Perry.

“We thought we had some 
space and some matchups 
that we could exploit,” Der-
rick said about throwing 
the ball more. “That was 
the matchups we thought 
that presented itself tonight 
to get it out and do some 
things. It is just game situa-
tions stuff right there.

Trying to eat as much clock 
as possible while holding a 
24-21 lead, Valwood picked 
up big chunks and critical 
first downs deep inside Fred-
erica’s territory. On a fourth 
and three, and calling the 
same play as before, Val-
wood’s Kyle Beath bounced 
to the outside and outraced a 
diving Triplett to pick up the 

first before being shoved out 
of bounds by Rico Holmes.

Valwood scored on the 
next play, with Coach Der-
rick wanting to get the ball 
back down 32-21 and hop-
ing for another miracle to 
play in his favor.

Unfortunately, the magic 
didn’t follow as the Knights 
were stopped short of con-
verting on a 4th-and-9 from 
around midfield as the Val-
iants played zone coverage 
in the final drive.

“We’ve got three seniors 
down, that hurts us upfront 
and I don’t know what hap-
pened to Sean tonight, ill 
have to find out and see,” 
Derrick said. “Vic (Riden) 
is down and of course, Sam 
(Norris) being out hurt us 
upfront and not having a 
lot of rotation and having to 
play a lot of guys both ways. 
They have 50 kids and we 
have 29. Depth becomes 
an issue. We wasted some 
opportunities and we had 
some chances, I thought we 
played hard, we just didn’t 
finish the drill at the end. 
We gotta try and finish the 
drill and get better.

Seeing his team down, 
Coach Derrick delivered 
a message to his team and 
told them they had two op-
tions, to hang their heads 
or to come back on Labor 
Day and work to fix their 
mistakes and get ready for 
Calvary Day.

“We have a really tough 
schedule and some really 
good teams these next four/
five games,” Derrick said 
after the loss. “We are going 
to have some trying times 
and the brotherhood is real-
ly tight in there. They have 
to battle for one another and 
fight for another and do some 
things. It’s going to be a chal-
lenge for us the next couple 
of weeks and get everybody 
ready and good to go.

“We have to go back to 
work as coaches and the 
kids have to go back to 
work. We will try to prepare 
to the best we can to try and 
beat calvary day and play 
John Milledge and the plan 
is to put us in the best situ-
ation we can. Hopefully, we 
can execute, get some big 
plays, and pull off some up-
sets down the road.”

FA
Continued from page  1B



Scoreboard
WHAT TO WATCH

TODAY IN SPORTS

FOOTBALL
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 Today

 AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL
6 a.m. FS2 ó  AFL Premiership Quali� er: West-
ern at Fremantle, Elimination Final
 AUTO RACING
5:55 a.m. ESPN2 ó  Formula 1: Practice, 
Circuit Zandvoort, Zandvoort, Netherlands
8:55 a.m. ESPN2 ó  Formula 1: Qualifying, 
Circuit Zandvoort, Zandvoort, Netherlands
12:30 p.m. USA ó  NASCAR Cup Series: 
Qualifying, Playoffs ó  Round of 16, Darlington 
Raceway, Darlington, S.C.
3 p.m. USA ó  NASCAR X� nity Series: The 
Sport Clips Haircuts VFW Help A Hero 200, 
Darlington Raceway, Darlington, S.C.
 COLLEGE FOOTBALL
12 p.m. ABC ó  Colorado St. at Michigan
ACCN ó  Rutgers at Boston College
BTN ó  Buffalo at Maryland
CBSSN ó  Delaware at Navy
ESPN ó  NC State at East Carolina
ESPNU ó  North Carolina at Appalachian St.
FS1 ó  S. Dakota St. at Iowa
SECN ó  Sam Houston St. at Texas A&M
2:30 p.m. PAC-12N ó  Bowling Green at UCLA
3:30 p.m. ABC ó  Oregon vs. Georgia, Atlanta
ACCN ó  Bethune-Cookman at Miami
BTN ó  North Dakota at Nebraska
CBS ó  Arizona at San Diego St.
CBSSN ó  Houston at UTSA
ESPN ó  Cincinnati at Arkansas
FOX ó  UTEP at Oklahoma
FS1 ó  Tulsa at Wyoming
4 p.m. ESPNU ó  BYU at South Florida
SECN ó  Troy at Mississippi
6 p.m. PAC-12N ó  Rice at Southern Cal
7 p.m. ESPN ó  Utah at Florida
FS1 ó  Illinois St. at Wisconsin
7:30 p.m. ABC ó  Notre Dame at Ohio St.
CBSSN ó  SMU at North Texas
ESPNU ó  Memphis at Mississippi St.
SECN ó  Utah St. at Alabama
8 p.m. ACCN ó  Louisville at Syracuse
9:30 p.m. PAC-12N ó  Idaho at Washington St.
10:30 p.m. ESPN ó  Boise St. at Oregon St.
FS1 ó  Kent St. at Washington
11 p.m. ESPNU ó  NC A&T vs. NC Central, 
Charlotte, N.C. (Taped)
 COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL (WOMENí S)
8 p.m. BTN ó  Mississippi at Nebraska
 CYCLING
10 a.m. CNBC ó  UCI: The Tour of Spain, 
Stage 14, Montoro to Sierra de La Pandera, 
99 miles, Spain
 GOLF
7:30 a.m. GOLF ó  DP World Tour: The Made 
in Himmerland, Third Round, Himmerland Golf 
and Spa Resort, Himmerland, Denmark
1 p.m. GOLF ó  LPGA Tour: The Dana Open, 
Third Round, Highland Meadows Golf Club, 
Sylvania, Ohio
4 p.m. GOLF ó  Korn Ferry Tour: The Korn Fer-
ry Tour Championship (Final 3), Third Round, 
Victoria National Golf Club, Newburgh, Ind.
 HORSE RACING
12 p.m. FS2 ó  NYRA: Saratoga
4:30 p.m. NBC ó  Breeders Cup Challenge 
Series: The Jockey Club Gold Cup, Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y.
6 p.m. FS2 ó  NYRA: Saratoga
 IIHF HOCKEY (WOMENí S)
8 a.m. NHLN ó  IIHF World Championship: 
U.S. vs. Czech Republic, Semi� nal, Herning, 
Denmark
12 p.m. NHLN ó  IIHF World Championship: 
Canada vs. Switzerland, Semi� nal, Herning, 

Denmark
 MLB BASEBALL
4 p.m. MLBN ó  Regional Coverage: Philadel-
phia at San Francisco OR Texas at Boston
7 p.m. FOX ó  Regional Coverage: Minnesota 
at Chicago White Sox OR Seattle at Cleveland
10 p.m. MLBN ó  San Diego at LA Dodgers 
(Joined in Progress)
 SOCCER (MENí S)
7:30 a.m. CBSSN ó  SPL: Rangers at Celtic
USA ó  Premier League: Liverpool at Everton
9:30 a.m. CBSSN ó  Serie A: Juventus at 
Fiorentina
10 a.m. USA ó  Premier League: Leeds United 
at Brentford
12:30 p.m. NBC ó  Premier League: Manches-
ter City at Aston Villa
 SOCCER (WOMENí S)
1:30 p.m. FOX ó  International Friendly: U.S. 
vs. Nigeria, Kansas City, Kan.
 TENNIS
11 a.m. ESPN2 ó  ATP/WTA: The U.S. Open, 
Third Round, Flushing, N.Y.
7 p.m. ESPN2 ó  ATP/WTA: The U.S. Open, 
Third Round, Flushing, N.Y.
 TRACK AND FIELD
3 p.m. NBC ó  World Athletics Diamond 
League: The AG Memorial Van Damme, Brus-
sels, Belgium (Taped)

Sunday

 AUTO RACING
8:55 a.m. ESPN ó  Formula 1: The Dutch 
Grand Prix, Circuit Zandvoort, Zandvoort, 
Netherlands
9 a.m. CBSSN ó  FIM Motocross: The MX2, 
Afyonkarahisar, Turkey
10 a.m. CBSSN ó  FIM Motocross: The MXGP, 
Afyonkarahisar, Turkey
1 p.m. FS1 ó  NHRA: Qualifying, Lucas Oil Indi-
anapolis Raceway Park, Indianapolis (Taped)
1:30 p.m. NBC ó  FIM MotoGP: The San 
Marino Grand Prix, Santa Monica-Cella, Italy 
(Taped)
3:30 p.m. NBC ó  NTT IndyCar Series: The 
Grand Prix of Portland, Portland International 
Raceway, Portland, Ore.
5:30 p.m. FS1 ó  NHRA: Qualifying, Lucas Oil 
Indianapolis Raceway Park, Indianapolis
6 p.m. USA ó  NASCAR Cup Series: The Cook 
Out Southern 500, Playoffs ó  Round of 16, 
Darlington Raceway, Darlington, S.C.
 BIG3 BASKETBALL
4 p.m. CBS ó  Monster Energy Celebrity 
Game: TBD, Atlanta
 BOXING
8 p.m. FOX ó  PBC Fight Night: Joey Spencer 
vs. Kevin Salgado (Middleweights), Los 
Angeles
 COLLEGE FIELD HOCKEY
4 p.m. ACCN ó  Northwestern at Boston 
College
 COLLEGE FOOTBALL
3 p.m. ESPN2 ó  Florida A&M vs. Jackson 
St., Miami
7 p.m. ESPNU ó  Fort Valley St. vs. Tuskegee, 
Montgomery, Ala.
7:30 p.m. ABC ó  Florida St. vs. LSU, New 
Orleans
 COLLEGE SOCCER (MENí S)
10 p.m. PAC-12N ó  San Jose St. at Stanford
 COLLEGE SOCCER (WOMENí S)
12 p.m. ACCN ó  UCLA at North Carolina
2 p.m. SECN ó  Kansas at Missouri
6 p.m. PAC-12N ó  Cal Poly at Stanford
8 p.m. PAC-12N ó  Alabama at Utah
 COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL (WOMENí S)

1:30 p.m. BTN ó  Florida at Minnesota
2 p.m. ACCN ó  Ohio St. at Louisville
4 p.m. PAC-12N ó  Texas at Stanford
 CYCLING
10 a.m. CNBC ó  UCI: The Tour of Spain, 
Stage 15, Martos to Sierra Nevada, 92 miles, 
Spain
 GOLF
7:30 a.m. GOLF ó  DP World Tour: The Made 
in Himmerland, Final Round, Himmerland Golf 
and Spa Resort, Himmerland, Denmark
1 p.m. GOLF ó  LPGA Tour: The Dana Open, 
Final Round, Highland Meadows Golf Club, 
Sylvania, Ohio
4 p.m. GOLF ó  Korn Ferry Tour: The Korn Fer-
ry Tour Championship (Final 3), Final Round, 
Victoria National Golf Club, Newburgh, Ind.
 HORSE RACING
12:30 p.m. FS2 ó  NYRA: Saratoga
 IIHF HOCKEY (WOMENí S)
9 a.m. NHLN ó  IIHF World Championship: 
TBD, Bronze-Medal Game, Herning, Denmark
1:30 p.m. NHLN ó  IIHF World Championship: 
TBD, Gold-Medal Game, Herning, Denmark
 MLB BASEBALL
12:05 p.m. PEACOCK ó  Toronto at Pittsburgh
1:30 p.m. MLBN ó  Regional Coverage: NY 
Yankees at Tampa Bay OR Texas at Boston
4:30 p.m. MLBN ó  Regional Coverage: 
Houston at LA Angels OR Philadelphia at San 
Francisco (Joined in Progress)
7 p.m. ESPN ó  San Diego at LA Dodgers
 RODEO
2 p.m. CBS ó  PBR: The Cowboys For A 
Cause, Corpus Christi, Texas (Taped)
 SOCCER (MENí S)
9 a.m. USA ó  Premier League: Leicester City 
at Brighton & Hove Albion
11:30 a.m. USA ó  Premier League: Arsenal 
at Manchester United
5:30 p.m. FOX ó  MLS: Atlanta United FC at 
Portland
 TENNIS
11 a.m. ESPN ó  ATP/WTA: The U.S. Open, 
Round of 16, Flushing, N.Y.
7 p.m. ESPN2 ó  ATP/WTA: The U.S. Open, 
Round of 16, Flushing, N.Y.
 WNBA BASKETBALL
1 p.m. ESPN2 ó  Semi� nal Playoff: Chicago at 
Connecticut, Game 3
3 p.m. ABC ó  Semi� nal Playoff: Las Vegas at 
Seattle, Game 3
 YOUTH BASEBALL
5 p.m. CBSSN ó  Perfect Game 14U Select 
Festival: East vs. West, Fort Myers, Fla.

FOOTBALL

ASSOCIATED PRESS

FLOWERY BRANCH — 
Atlanta Falcons linebacker 
Deion Jones, who missed 
most of the preseason while 
recovering from offseason 
right shoulder surgery, will 
open the season on injured 
reserve.

The Falcons on Thursday 
also placed former start-
ing offensive guard Jalen 
Mayfield, cornerback Isaiah 
Oliver, defensive lineman 
Marlon Davidson and rookie 
tight end John FitzPatrick on 
injured reserve. Each player 
will be eligible to return af-
ter missing four games.

Mayfield was expected 
to open the season behind 
starter Elijah Wilkinson at 
left guard.

The Falcons signed de-
fensive lineman Abdullah 
Anderson, offensive lineman 
Colby Gossett and inside 
linebacker Nick Kwiatkoski 
to the active roster.

The team also re-signed 
defensive backs Mike Ford 
and Dean Marlowe, who were 
cut Wednesday when Atlanta 
claimed defensive lineman 
Matt Dickerson from the 
Kansas City Chiefs and offen-
sive lineman Chuma Edoga 
from the New York Jets.

Jones’ status had remained 
uncertain even after he came 
off the physically unable to 
perform list to play the fi-
nal preseason game against 
Jacksonville. Jones was a 
2017 Pro Bowl selection.

Rashaan Evans and Mykal 
Walker are expected to start 
at inside linebacker when 
the Falcons open their sea-
son against New Orleans on 
Sept. 11.

Mayfield missed practice 
with a lower back injury. Da-
vidson had knee surgery on 
Aug. 18 while Oliver is still 
recovering from knee sur-
gery which ended his 2021 
season. FitzPatrick missed 
the final preseason game 
with an undisclosed injury.

Falcons place 

LB Deion Jones, 

4 others, on IR 

to open season

College Football Schedule

Today

EAST
Georgetown (0-0) at Marist (0-0), noon
Delaware (0-0) at Navy (0-0), noon
Rutgers (0-0) at Boston College (0-0), noon
Buffalo (0-0) at Maryland (0-0), noon
Dayton (0-0) at Robert Morris (0-0), noon
CCSU (0-0) at Uconn (0-1), noon
Sacred Heart (0-0) at Lafayette (0-0), noon
Stonehill (0-0) at Bloomsburg (0-0), 2 p.m.
Lincoln (Pa.) (0-0) at Delaware St. (0-0), 
2 p.m.
Norfolk St. (0-0) at Marshall (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
Towson (0-0) at Bucknell (0-0), 6 p.m.
Louisville (0-0) at Syracuse (0-0), 8 p.m.

Young on the opening drive.
The Wildcats drove down 

the field to the six yard line, 
where Willie Butler made a 
touchdown saving tackle for 
Glynn to force Camden to 
take a 23-yard field goal and 
a 3-0 lead.

A Terrors’ miscue on a 
fake punt the following drive 
gave the Wildcats the ball 
late in the first quarter, but 
Camden was unable to take 
advantage of the mistake.

After forcing Glynn to 
punt on the next possession, 
Camden started a drive on 
its 41-yard line, methodical-
ly driving down the field on 
a series of runs, capped with 
a 15-yard touchdown run by 
Brayden Ritz.

Greg Peacock took a long 
kickoff return to midfield 
for the Terrors to start a 
drive that ended with a pick-

six by Tyre Young to give 
the Wildcats a 17-0 lead 
with less than 40 seconds 
remaining in the first half.

The teams traded posses-
sions to open the second half 
before Camden scored late 
in the third quarter on a 25-
yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Mason Robin-
son to Saige Roche to give 
the Wildcats a 23-0 lead af-
ter a missed extra point.

Camden receiver Jake 
Lindsey returned a punt 
on the opening drive of the 
fourth quarter 50 yards to 
give the Wildcats great field 
position. Three plays later, 
Jaden Dailey scored on a 
three-yard run to increase 
the lead to 30-0.

The lead was increased to 
37-0 after a nine-yard run 
by Dailey with less than five 
minutes to play.

The lone Terrors’ score 
came on a 76-yard run by 
Noonan with little time re-
maining.

After the game, Terrors’ 

coach Rocky Hidelgo told 
his players he wasn’t go-
ing to “crucify” players for 
the team’s disappointing  
performance.

“If you practice poorly, 
you’ll play poorly,” he told 
his players.

He told his players not to 
blame teammates or play 
calling for the loss. He said 
the team is not designed to 
throw the football 50 times 
a game and be successful.

“Everybody contributed 
to this loss,” he said. “We 
have to play better. We have 
to practice better.”

Camden coach Jeff 
Herron said he was sur-
prised at the way his play-
ers dominated the game. 
He attributed the win to 
the team’s reaction to last 
week’s disappointing loss to  
Brunswick High.

“Last week was a turning 
point for our team,” he said. 
“It wasn’t perfect but they 
sure have matured a lot in 
the last three weeks.”

Camden
Continued from page  1B

Derrick Davis/The Brunswick News

Camden Countyí s Brayden Ritz is li!ed by a teammate as he 
celebrates scoring a touchdown against Glynn Academy on Friday 
in Kingsland.

SOUTH
North Carolina (1-0) at Appalachian St. 
(0-0), noon
W. Carolina (0-0) at Charleston Southern 
(0-0), noon
NC State (0-0) at East Carolina (0-0), noon
Richmond (0-0) at Virginia (0-0), 12:30 a.m.
Davidson (0-0) at Jacksonville St. (1-0), 
2 p.m.
Bethune-Cookman (0-0) at Miami (0-0), 
3:30 p.m.
Georgia (0-0) vs. Oregon (0-0) at Atlanta, 
3:30 p.m.
BYU (0-0) at South Florida (0-0), 4 p.m.
Troy (0-0) at Mississippi (0-0), 4 p.m.
Nicholls (0-0) at South Alabama (0-0), 
5 p.m.
Middle Tennessee (0-0) at James Madison 
(0-0), 6 p.m.
Howard (0-1) at Hampton (0-0), 6 p.m.
Wofford (0-0) at Chattanooga (0-0), 6 p.m.
Morgan St. (0-0) at Georgia Southern (0-0), 
6 p.m.
Miles (0-0) at Alabama St. (1-0), 6 p.m.
Concordia (Mich.) (0-0) at Stetson (0-0), 
6 p.m.
Liberty (0-0) at Southern Miss. (0-0), 7 p.m.
Umass (0-0) at Tulane (0-0), 7 p.m.
Elon (0-0) at Vanderbilt (1-0), 7 p.m.
Mercer (1-0) at Auburn (0-0), 7 p.m.
Miami (Ohio) (0-0) at Kentucky (0-0), 7 p.m.
Army (0-0) at Coastal Carolina (0-0), 7 p.m.
Florida Memorial University (0-0) at South-
ern U. (0-0), 7 p.m.
Utah (0-0) at Florida (0-0), 7 p.m.
SE Louisiana (0-0) at Louisiana-Lafayette 
(0-0), 7 p.m.
Presbyterian (0-0) at Austin Peay (0-1), 
7 p.m.
Stephen F. Austin (0-1) at Alcorn St. (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Memphis (0-0) at Mississippi St. (0-0), 
7:30 p.m.
Georgia St. (0-0) at South Carolina (0-0), 
7:30 p.m.
NC Central (0-0) vs. NC A&T (0-0) at Char-
lotte, N.C., 7:30 p.m.
Utah St. (1-0) at Alabama (0-0), 7:30 p.m.

MIDWEST
Colorado St. (0-0) at Michigan (0-0), noon
S. Dakota St. (0-0) at Iowa (0-0), noon
St. Thomas (FL) (0-0) at Butler (0-0), 1 p.m
SE Missouri (0-0) at Iowa St. (0-0), 2 p.m.
Duquesne (0-1) at Youngstown St. (0-0), 
2 p.m.
Drake (0-0) at N. Dakota St. (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
North Dakota (0-0) at Nebraska (0-1), 
3:30 p.m.
FAU (1-0) at Ohio (0-0), 6 p.m.
South Dakota (0-0) at Kansas St. (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Illinois St. (0-0) at Wisconsin (0-0), 7 p.m.
Indiana Wesleyan (0-0) at Valparaiso (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Notre Dame (0-0) at Ohio St. (0-0), 
7:30 p.m.

SOUTHWEST
Sam Houston St. (0-0) at Texas A&M (0-0), 
noon
Cincinnati (0-0) at Arkansas (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
Houston (0-0) at UTSA (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
UTEP (0-1) at Oklahoma (0-0), 3:30 p.m.
Lane (0-0) at Ark.-Pine Bluff (0-0), 7 p.m.
S. Illinois (0-0) at Incarnate Word (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Albany (NY) (0-0) at Baylor (0-0), 7 p.m.

Texas Southern (0-0) at Prairie View (0-0), 
7 p.m.
Grambling St. (0-0) at Arkansas St. (0-0), 
7 p.m.
SMU (0-0) at North Texas (1-0), 7:30 p.m.
Louisiana-Monroe (0-0) at Texas (0-0), 
8 p.m.
Murray St. (0-0) at Texas Tech (0-0), 8 p.m.

FAR WEST
N. Iowa (0-0) at Air Force (0-0), 1 p.m.
Bowling Green (0-0) at UCLA (0-0), 
2:30 p.m.
Northwestern St. (0-0) at Montana (0-0), 
3 p.m.
Arizona (0-0) at San Diego St. (0-0), 
3:30 p.m.
Tulsa (0-0) at Wyoming (0-1), 3:30 p.m.
UC Davis (0-0) at California (0-0), 4 p.m.
Houston Baptist (0-0) at N. Colorado (0-0), 
4 p.m.
Tennessee St. (0-0) at E. Washington (0-0), 
4 p.m.
Texas State (0-0) at Nevada (1-0), 5:30 p.m.
Rice (0-0) at Southern Cal (0-0), 6 p.m.
McNeese St. (0-0) at Montana St. (0-0), 
8 p.m.
Maine (0-0) at New Mexico (0-0), 8 p.m.
Colgate (0-0) at Stanford (0-0), 8 p.m.
La Verne (0-0) at San Diego (0-0), 9 p.m.
Idaho (0-0) at Washington St. (0-0), 
9:30 p.m.
Utah Tech (0-0) at Sacramento St. (0-0), 
10:30 p.m.
Kent St. (0-0) at Washington (0-0), 
10:30 p.m.
Boise St. (0-0) at Oregon St. (0-0), 
10:30 p.m.

Sunday

SOUTH
Jackson St. (0-0) vs. Florida A&M (0-1) at 
Miami Gardens, Fla., 3 p.m.
LSU (0-0) vs. Florida St. (1-0) at New Orle-
ans, 7:30 p.m.

FAR WEST
W. Kentucky (1-0) at Hawaii (0-1), 12 a.m.

Monday

SOUTH
Georgia Tech (0-0) vs. Clemson (0-0) at 
Atlanta, 8 p.m.

Sept. 3

1921 ó  The U.S. defeats Japan in � ve 
straight matches to win the Davis Cup.

1945 ó  Frank Parker defends his U.S. 
Open title, defeating Bill Talbert 14-12, 6-1, 
6-2 in the � nal of the � rst postwar U.S. Open.

1977 ó  Ken Rosewall, two months shy of 
his 43rd birthday, is beaten by 24-year-old 
Jose Higueras, 6-4, 6-4. The in a best-of-three-
set third-round match marks Rosewallí s � nal 
U.S. Open singles match.

1989 ó  Chris Evert defeats 15-year-old 
Monica Seles, 6-0, 6-2, for her 101st and � nal 
U.S. Open singles win.

1994 ó  Miami beats Georgia Southern 
56-0, breaking an NCAA record with its 58th 
consecutive home victory. The Hurricanes sur-
pass Alabamaí s record of 57 wins in a row at 
home set from 1962-82.

2016 ó  Serena Williamsí  dominating third-
round victory at the U.S. Open is notable for a 
milestone: 307 Grand Slam wins. 

Pinning the Knights to 
their one-yard line after a 
booming punt, the Valiants 
picked up a safety when they 
pummeled their way through 
the Knights’ offensive line 
and brought down Triplett 
just inside the end zone.

Frederica’s lead dwindled 
to 21-16.

Following both teams 
punting, Valwood started its 
drive in the short field after 
an error on a punt by Fred-
erica. Only needing 35 yards 
to score, Valwood used its 
bell cow in White to pick up 
the 35-yards and some after 
penalties were called on the 
team. Down to a 4th and goal 
from the one-yard line, Val-
wood rewarded White with 
his first of two touchdowns in 
the fourth quarter.

Valwood gained its first 
lead of the game, leading 
24-21 with 6:22 to go in the 
game.

On the first play of the 
drive for Frederica, Ellis 

scrambled his way through 
the defense, and enough for a 
first down. However, during 
the play, the far side judge 
by Valwood’s sideline blew 
his whistle and threw a flag. 
Trying to rule the ball dead, 
the ref told his crew that Eli 
Brickman’s blocks on the 
play weren’t typical blocks 
as the Knights wideout and 
his counterpart got handsy.

Frustrated with the calls 
not only in the game but in 
all three games of the sea-
son, Coach Derrick spent a 
few minutes talking to the 
refs about his displeasure 
with the way the game was 
being called. As the refs 
spent a few moments togeth-
er to discuss what the ruling 
would be, Coach Derrick 
brought his team together 
with 6:11 to go and deliv-
ered a message to his team, 
hoping to break them out of 
their slump.

The refs ruled that Brick-
man’s block was unwar-
ranted and gave an un-
sportsmanlike penalty after 
going back and forth to each 
sideline and hearing the ar-
guments. On the next play 

after, Ellis scrambled out of 
the pocket and tried to pitch 
the ball to an intended re-
ceiver a few yards in front of 
him. The refs disagreed and 
threw a flag for intention-
al grounding, pushing the 
Knights from the Valwood 
43 a mere play ago to their 
own 27 after two flags.

Making matters worse on 
the drive, the next play saw 
Ellis get picked off by Val-
wood’s Hayes Perry.

“We thought we had some 
space and some matchups 
that we could exploit,” Der-
rick said about throwing 
the ball more. “That was 
the matchups we thought 
that presented itself tonight 
to get it out and do some 
things. It is just game situa-
tions stuff right there.

Trying to eat as much clock 
as possible while holding a 
24-21 lead, Valwood picked 
up big chunks and critical 
first downs deep inside Fred-
erica’s territory. On a fourth 
and three, and calling the 
same play as before, Val-
wood’s Kyle Beath bounced 
to the outside and outraced a 
diving Triplett to pick up the 

first before being shoved out 
of bounds by Rico Holmes.

Valwood scored on the 
next play, with Coach Der-
rick wanting to get the ball 
back down 32-21 and hop-
ing for another miracle to 
play in his favor.

Unfortunately, the magic 
didn’t follow as the Knights 
were stopped short of con-
verting on a 4th-and-9 from 
around midfield as the Val-
iants played zone coverage 
in the final drive.

“We’ve got three seniors 
down, that hurts us upfront 
and I don’t know what hap-
pened to Sean tonight, ill 
have to find out and see,” 
Derrick said. “Vic (Riden) 
is down and of course, Sam 
(Norris) being out hurt us 
upfront and not having a 
lot of rotation and having to 
play a lot of guys both ways. 
They have 50 kids and we 
have 29. Depth becomes 
an issue. We wasted some 
opportunities and we had 
some chances, I thought we 
played hard, we just didn’t 
finish the drill at the end. 
We gotta try and finish the 
drill and get better.

Seeing his team down, 
Coach Derrick delivered 
a message to his team and 
told them they had two op-
tions, to hang their heads 
or to come back on Labor 
Day and work to fix their 
mistakes and get ready for 
Calvary Day.

“We have a really tough 
schedule and some really 
good teams these next four/
five games,” Derrick said 
after the loss. “We are going 
to have some trying times 
and the brotherhood is real-
ly tight in there. They have 
to battle for one another and 
fight for another and do some 
things. It’s going to be a chal-
lenge for us the next couple 
of weeks and get everybody 
ready and good to go.

“We have to go back to 
work as coaches and the 
kids have to go back to 
work. We will try to prepare 
to the best we can to try and 
beat calvary day and play 
John Milledge and the plan 
is to put us in the best situ-
ation we can. Hopefully, we 
can execute, get some big 
plays, and pull off some up-
sets down the road.”

FA
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